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At the service No\ ember 17 the 

sermon will Ik* by Pr. S. \V. Tuy- 
i.>r. of High ('.Hi!. former paster of 

Chr.-t ehuivt; lure. Mr. Taylor new 

i> d -tr ct Mipei ii'ttniii'iit of the Hiyh 

IV.nt di>tr . ! ol 'he Western North 

Carolina Conference. lit* is also a 

past president of the former Metho- 
dist Protestant Conference of North 
i tvhna. nd :> :v>:arded as one of 

•; e f-.-t beloved pastor.- the local 
*'t thi • ii .in;it»«>n has 

had. 

!c. ne.- •' 
' ' tw o h»ca! eongrega- 

' " i >r:ra! approval 
:* :!u cor 

" 
.: ••• "'-w ::i session in 

l»cv. !'. J. Whitehead. 

, i.": >? i-Hir-ch. will be given 
v i . • -ewacre in the state ;it the 

.' this ivnfeifttcc. Rev. i) 

'.-tor of F'"*. church. jv e\- 

pe« ted to 11 t ti:: r»ed as he has been 

v'y otu year. 

Group Off JL 

To Conference 

vinistevs and lay dele- 
c:'y and section ha\o 

itiii!'>»i for the annual 
.» North Carolina Coti- 

:* - were entitled to 
v m addition to their 

r. > r.c or two instances 

t'fieial representa- 

irore ministers iti 

•:nty are or by to- 
e at the conference, 

y '*;>t nish'. and 
s : v 'Mailt, appoint- 

o c nsi year being the 
'l*.» session at the 

' changes in the 

rated. 

REPUBLICANS GAIN 
LITTLE IN COUNTY 

?hov.n in the compara- 
vot« , :i'11icans in this 

•v :a t:;e :•< .! election last 

a:.v and '.ha* :<»m* years ago. i 
; : : : *t reference t< > j 

ecords. revealed »dav that thel 
p !Ud 315 \ tes in this eounty 

..ii; The vote i: Tuesday was 
:• sain of 64. 
the election this week. President 

• ..!v*d 4.2 'L'. ..s compared 
year- ug>. That was 

_'."4 le>s in this 
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:?ot2ra?e brews to make a single 
rjims cf Pcbst Blue Ribbon ! 

\7 i l< aciiri'4 that makes fine wines, 
icco so good. And those who 

•i can tell you what blending 

".iv, :iml enjoy your discovery of 
v. h •' ;md luer smoothness can be! 

In ' 

; :.i-s i f Blue Ribbon is a blend of 
e, or twelve . .'. but 33 separate 

bre\v> t i > j separate kettles. •• ;-v.\ 
I ; :»s fine as choicest ingredients --V 1 T \ I « 

.i: u i ui'« years ot experience 
c;>nn;ir nail H ar-j brought 
together r. : -vet balance. 
An exper. ivc way to brew? Of 

cou.'v! But that's what makes 
Blue Ribbon America's frrernium 
beer, with a smoothness that is 
unique . . . a:ul a goodness that 
never vai ic^. 

. >. i'; • Itrcv. ;:.c Company. Milwaukee 
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New Kesier 

Funeral Home 

Is Opened 
Form.il opening of ihc now Rosier 

Funei;il Il.-mt- is_ announced by the 

propruti> . i'Keller, lor luniurrmv 

and In.' iMiMuiid an invitation to the 

public !«' l';i" mid inspect iiis mor- 

tuary i-uiblishment . 

Tho 
' 

' < home is located in the 

old Baptist parsonage at 21(5 Orange 
street, which lias been remodeled. 
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•tnre contains a private 
luneral services. A Ind.v 

in charge. Mr. Keslei 
i!(i maintain a 24-houi 

•t-rvice. In addition to the 
v. Mr. Kesler is organiz- 
iuirial association. 

!• :• ins been in Hendeisor 

! years and has been asso- 
1 mother well known im- 

i 'iicern. He is a licensee 

nd i.- otherwise thorough- 
•i lor carrying out service.- 

bl it-, 
ivited 
r time 
le. A c 
Kesler 

o call tomor- 
to inspect tht 
i.mpetent 
in his v 
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Funeral at Christ Church 

Friday, With Interment 
in Elmwood 

Hewitt Bernard Hicks. 80. life- 

long resident <•!' the Dabnov section 

or the county. and one of t!ie county's 
<.iit-1• ndi^w citizens, died ;;t his home 

on the Henderson-Oxfoid road at 

11:40 p. in. Wednesday, lie had been 
ill thirteen months, but tor a week 

or mi his condition had been critical. 

He sintered with a heart ailment and 

complications. 
Mr. Hicks was born July 2o. 1860, 

in th> community where he spent 
most of his lite, but which at that 

tii. e was part of Granville county. 
Hi h; d engagtd in farming all of his 
life, and was known as a substantial 
citizen. 

Surviving are the widow. Mrs. 
Isabella Crews Hicks, and one son, 
Ja.-per P.. Hick-, total attorney and 
president i the First National Bank 
oi Hendi :s >n: and one brother. A. A. 
Hicks, attorney < f Oxford and for- 
mer State senator from Granville 
county. 

For sixty years Mr. Hicks was a 

member of Rehoboth Methodist Pro- 
testa ni church 

Funeral services were announced 
to be iicki Friday afternoon from 
Christ Methodist church in Hender- 
son. in charge of Ke\..). P. Pegg. pas- 
tor of Rehoboth church. The hour is 
three o'clock. Interment will follow 
in Elmwood ecmeteiy here. 

Pallbearers announced are as fol- 
lows: Active. Will Hicks. B. II. Hicks. 
S. R. Harris. Jr.. Jasper Parham. Tom 
Parham. James T. Co^iirt: honorary. 
J. H. Bridget's. W. K. Phillips. T. W. 
McCracken, Matthew Woodlief, B. A. 
Scott. Junius Rogers. N. G. Crews. S. 
B. Crews. M. F. Legg. H. L. Wright, 
G. S. Wright. Joe Allen. D. D. Hocutt. 
George B. Harris. .J. H. Wright, Dr. 
W. H. Furinan. Dr. J. H. Wheeler, 
June Rogers. Ashton Kiitrell, John 
Barnes. Claude Crews. H. B. Pairott. 
W. T. Greenway. W. T. Claiborne. C. 
P. Dixon. Joe Hammie, Richard Har- 
ris. G. W. Norwood. Dr. C. D. Wyche 
J. LT. Fleming. Irvin B. Burroughs, 
Jell Hughes. F. B. Robards. R. G. 

Harrison. R. G. S. Davis, S. T. Peace, 
A. A. Bunn. K. C. Kittrell. J W. 

Sanders. 
Mr. Hicks was born at White Oak 

Villa, the old Hicks homestead in 

Granville County, which was an ori- 
ginal grant from Lord Granville. He 
came of a distinguished family trac- 
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MISERABLE HEADACHE 

When a headache strikes 

take a "BC". The quick 
ing i.igredien's in the 
formula work fast to soothe 

nerves upset by 
headache. Also re- 

lieves neuralgia, 
muscular aches and 

functional periodic 
pains. Use as directed on 

package. Consult a physi 
cian when pains persist. 

I04&254* 
EVEHYWHB 

Tw-HY not try a BC: 
HEADACHE POWDER? , 

,:BC'; WORKS FAST & 
i RELIEVES IK A HURRY' 

ii; if r i i...ri, i , , ia|iifu.ii rifj. 
.\ iiir I.ilc I T. Iliri;-.. lor' 

many year .hi ohI.I «11'ii11;I leftder-( 
allin tii y. dltd i.tni- \«av.o. 

A sister uin> died I<>iii ye.ii ; •••;" 

tin.-: miitiilt was !\11 S. I>' llan i::. 

j Sr.. U llo War M111«111;* till' cultured 
I Women ul tiir t-< <i 1111 • 111111 y in her tin it*. 

Mr. Micks wa: ;u li\c in farm as- 

sociations and ino\ « i*u n! in iii t*:*r— 

' lier lilt', and upei.tied one • «f die Iu.-si 

farms in tin- westtin section of tho 

county, ivliere lie pt nl the more pro- 
1 duetive years nl In hie. 

Baraca Head 

Here Tonight o | 

Baraca and I'h'l.-.tiiea Sunday 

school workers of tbi- community 
will bo hosts loiui'lil in honor of I J. 

V. Hedriek. of y.di-luiry. |j:es:dent 
of the \W;"!dv. : ' i'.ir.i. i-l'lr! Iliea 

Union, an office It> which iic was 

elected at tin* gHc'cn jubilee conven- 
tion of the group held I: .1 Summer 

in Syracuse. N. V. 
Mrs. J. Franklin Mills, now in her 

third year as State president of 'lie 

PI *, thea union a io be in charge 

and preside. Mr. Hedriek will, of 

course, .speak, though the principal 
address will be by Rev. K. Norfleet 

Gardner, pastor of the Fiist Baptist 
church of Hender-on. Short talks \\ i'I 

also be made by others, and a >tunt 

or two will be arranged. 
The dinner is to he in the main 

dining room of the Vance hotel at 

6:45 p. m.. and about i'''1 adult Bible 

. I;i t>1 >< 1 .Til'! v.n! I l l •• cu* -v:-- 
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Tobacco Sales 

110,678 Lbs. 

Tobacco sales on 11k1 IIfiultM":: »ii 

market Wednesday were slightly lar- 

ger tfKin the previous day. but con- 
tinued to reflect the waning volume 

ul •thcr'tJHii—rrnpr —trlI left in the 

li.i.lldb <.jl I'.KAVCI: . 

Smitli II. Yutuiv;, ;il» - nporvifov, 
: 1111 :< > i u i ct*i i today liu'if Wednesday's 
Cil'li 1 ' iilnolUllOll III llH.tiVo IM'lltrills 
ami sold for $:i7.r.6?.«i lor :in aver- 

age of $ I fi.i"!! per hundred pounds. 
This 1;• 11 M-'ii-iiii tul;il lu 13.992.ri27 

, which I>i <»iIt^ht appiViviinalt'- 
ly ^:?.7no,(if)tl fur an averai'.o slightly 
under 19 cents a pound. 

j I5y Hip Treaty of llrest-fatovsk j 
early in 19lu I'olshevi.t liussia gave ! 

up vast areas in the west to Germany I 

and Austria-Himgaiy. 
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Raleigh. Nov. —Ri.,i. i 

rondncl tin- anmul I,., i . 

fin* operators N<>\ ! i 

lion with the ii111m.>i .... 

Mid-Southcastc-iu (L. 
Director Edward W V: 

College Extension I »i. i 

0(1 today. Facilitir 
iiH'iit of Chemical F.n:- 
be pi need al tin1 di-|M 
plant operator. . and : • 

bo conducted by n:.;,. • 

authorities on the n . :: 

sale of gas. 

GlVe 3 
reasons 

,besides economy) CL traveling by 
Check These Savings: 

One-Way Rd.-Trip 

Raleigh (J 5 

Durham •*><) 

Fayettevillo 1.45 

Win.-lon-Salem . . 1.95 

Columbia. S. C. . 3.30 

Jacksonville. Kla. C5.20 

Richmond. Va. 1.00 

Washington D. C. 2.05 
BIS STATION 

William St. Phone 18 

Warm 

Super-Coaches, 
any daily schedules;, 

Rovers anywhere 
\ _<n2S\ t 
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Automatic 
Elecr 

WATER 
HEATING 

Service 
Effective 

For 
Domestic 

Customers 

On 
Bills 

Rendered 
On 

Or Alter 

December 
15, 1940. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATING is the 

MODERN way of solving 

every hot water problem in 

the home. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATING is the 

CAREFREE way no work 

or worry — just turn the 

faucet. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATING is the 

CLEAN way saves carry- 

ing in fuel, emptying ashes 

and eliminates dirt, so^t and 

odors. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATING is the 

SAFE way no risks, no 

worries just install it and 

forget it. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATING is Iho 

CONVENIENT way - all the 

hot water you need any min- 

ute day or night. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATING is the 

DEPENDABLE way — no 

delays, no waiting, no adjust- 

ments to make — alwayi 

ready. 

MORE cruick. clean 
k£a 

R for LESS money! 

Your Electrical Dealer is dis- 

playing (he newest Automatic 
Electric Water Heaters let 
him show you how easily and 
cheaply you can enjoy hot 
water at the turn of the 
fauc«U 

Many thousands of our Domestic Ci sto "tors, who are now enjoying the benefits 
of Automatic Electric Water Heating, ca i secure, by qualifying for a special dis- 
count, MORE hot water for LESS money! 

And now, tens of thousands of homes in our territory, that still use old fashioned 
water heating methods, can change to th ; MODERN automatic electric way of 

heating water—the REDUCED co~t n.a!: ~ this indispensable service available 
to all! 

GET THE FACTS ABOUT THE NEW LOWER COST 

Drop by our salesroom or telephone fo: full information about the REDUCTION 
in the cost of Automatic Electric Water H rating as applied to your particular re- 
quirements—let us tell you how the special discount will bring you MORE hot 
water for LESS money! 

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
Electricity Is CHEAP—Change and SAVE! 


